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DARTECH, Inc. Releases DART® Pro MT
New Audio Tool for Eliminating Noise in Recordings Now Available
DART Pro MT™ is a powerful tool used for maximizing audio quality for music and
speech, new and old recordings. DART Pro MT is the latest in a succession of many
releases spanning 15 years of DART® products. This is the first DART product to run
with Windows Vista®.
This product has new features including DART DeClick MT™, DART DeCrackle MT™,
DART DeNoise MT™, DART DeHiss MT™, DART MaskNoise MT™ that runs much
faster on Multi-core systems. DART uses advanced multi-threading technology to
achieve simultaneous execution on all CPUs in a multi-CPU system resulting in much
faster execution times.
The DART programs use their own advanced Digital Signal Processing (DSP) algorithms
that are the best in the audio industry. DART Pro MT includes all of the previous tools
found in DART Pro 24™. DART Pro MT is expected to be used heavily by audio
professionals and experienced audio hobbyists worldwide.
All of the DART software is available for free download and 30 day trial at the DART
website www.dartpro.com. Special upgrade prices are available for current DART
owners. More information can be found at the DART website.
Minneapolis, Minnesota (March 17, 2009) - DARTECH, Inc., a leading provider of
audio restoration and noise elimination software for over 15 years announced the release
of DART Pro MT™; the complete audio restoration, recording, and editing solution that
offers the best way to maximize audio quality. DART Pro MT’s new restoration tools
make it a powerful program perfect for audio professionals and experienced hobbyists. It
is the first DART program to run with Windows Vista besides Windows XP.
Available on the Web right now:
DART Pro MT is available now and has a MSRP of $299.95. Current DART registered
users can upgrade to DART Pro MT for $149.99. A free downloadable demo of DART
Pro MT is available from the DART web site at www.dartpro.com. Free technical support
is available to registered users at support@dartpro.com.
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